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Columbia ac a Manufacturing Centre
Since the agitation of the question of

American protection, more or less atten-

tion has been directed to Columbia as a

great manufacturing centre. The initial
step which the Republicans took last fall
inprotesting against the free trade here-
sies of the LancasterDaily Express, the
proceedings of their public maeting iu
Odd Fellow's ILO, extensively published,
widely circulated and favorably commen-
ted upon, and the bold stand which this

paper has alwa3s maintained in favor of
home manufactures, have awakened a
deep interest in the minds of capitalists.
And could our local advantages be
brought to the attention of persons seek-
ing places for favorable investment, Co-
lumbia would soonbe the leading manu-
facturing town in this section of the
State.

Our advantages over Lancaster, Har-
risburg-, York and other cities, arc ap-

parent upon the briefest examination.—
We have an unfailing supply of water for
steam, and at the same time, vast means
of transportation. We have railroad
transportation unsurpassed by any Penn-
sylvania town. The Pennsylvania, -with

its matchless resources, gives us freight
rates as low as either Lancaster or Bar-
risburg ; the Wrightsville Branch and
immediate connections tap the rich ore
lands of York and Adams Counties, and
bring the superior ore of these counties
alongside our furnaces ; the Reading &

ColumbiaBailroad,connecting us with the
coal mines of Schuylkill county and the
network of roads throughout the coal re-
gions, offers easy and cheap transporta-
tion. The Pennsylvania Canal is another
important source of supply, which must

not be overlooked.
As with the material for consumption,

so we have easy and accessible markets
for the manufactured article. For proof
of this, we have only to refer to the pros-
perous condition of all our manufactur-
ing establishments. The demand for our
railroad iron is constant, our rolling mills
here and at Chiques are crowded with or-
ders, and our thirteen furnaces are all in

fun blast. Philadelphia, -New York and

Baltimore are reached without reship-
ment of freight, and the excellent quality
of our manufactured iron is fast gaining
such a reputation, that the demand is
greater than the supply.

The advantages which we claim, ap-

ply not to the iron interests alone, but to

:the most diversified industries. *Labor,
rents and marketsupplies, (in this garden
county of Pennsylvania) are as cheap as
anywhere, and no inconsiderable item in
the estimatefor location.

Under the blessings of a protective tar-
iff,"Columbia is destined to lead in indus-
trial importance, and it is the interest of
every working man, every merchant and
every citizen to further such hopes. See
to it that none but protectionists are
sent from this county to our State or
NationalLegislatures, Rebuke by voice
and vote every free-trader, and make the
question of American Industry a person-
al one. The heresies of free trade
not long prevail, and it is for the la-
boring men of America to exert their po-
tent influence against the enemies of their
homes and firesides. Let us be radically
aggressive in these great questions.

Ball-.Yaking.
It requires now more than a million of

railroad iron per annum to supply the
wants of the United States, and the de-
mand increases regularly every year, in
consequence of the enormous development
of our railway system, the rapid construe-
tion of new lines, and the wear and tear
of old ones. Our consumption in 180
was 938,566 tons, and our production only
593,586. We increase our milling capac-
ity as fast as the means can ha had, but
Pennsylvania is almost the only State
tnat enters heartily into this industry on
a large scale, three-fifths of the rails pro-
duced in 1809 having been in this State.
It seems, therefore, to be apparent that

if American railroads are to obtain their
rails at home, they must look chiefly to
Pennsylvania for their supplies. Ilere
everybody has confidence in this industry
and is ready to invest money, time and
talent in it. We have a great market in
the State itself to depend upon, ours be-
ing the leading railroad State in the re-
public. It is not of much use for us to
waste time in encouraging this rail-mak-
ing industry elsewhere, the attention of
the country having become fixed upon
Pennsylvania as the main source of sup-
ply. We have the money, the iron mines,
the coal, the railroads, and the skilled
operatives, and we must increase our pro-
duction assoon or fast as possible. There
is an ample market for all we can make,
and more besides.

Iron ship-building will doubtless in due
time consume a large share of our iron;
but that is still prospective, while the
consumption of rails is present, and ex-
ceeds all the ability of our iron works to
supply the demand. Even if the construc-
tion of new lines of roadway should stop,
of which there is no likelihood, the ne-
cessity of constantly renewing the rails on
the old roads creates a perpetual and in-
creasing market, so that there is a fair
chance of profit for all the rail mills that
can be built. If other iron regions in the
United States will notrise to the emer-
gency, Pennsylvania can and must do it,
She has all the requisites for each a pur-
pose, and just in proportion as she makes
use of them will her waste places he inhab-
ited, the wealth of her mines drawn forth*
and the products of her farming soil in-
crease. As the railway future of the re-
public seems to be almost incalculable, so
must the field be for the American pro-
ducers of railway iron, and especially of
those ofPennsylvania.

FIGTINAG around Paris without change
of either army is the summary of Euro-
Ivan war news;

The '.lrEA:u.ry C*r..tcct,
The corruptioniets who have fattened on

the bargain and sale of legislative votes
for the alternate election of :Mackey and
Irwin, are somewhat disturbed by the in-
trusion of an honest man as a candidate
for the office of State Treasurer, Mr.
Coleman, they know is possessed of every
virtue and qualification, but that of ste«?-
iny, and is therefore in no wise suitable)
for their purposes. They know that ifhe
is Qleeted, there wilt be no ten thousand
dollar checks afloat, no promissory notes
for five, ten or twenty thousand do lars
snugly hid in the vault of the Treasury.
no large deposits of State funds in the
hanas--of editors or coffers of private
Banks and 13mikers to speculate upon, no
bogus transactions or corrupt manixver-
ing at the expense of honest tax-payers ;

hence, as robbing, the public is their re-
ligion. their precept and example, Mr.
Coleman is about one of the worst men
that the people could present, and hence,
too, while there is a scoundrel in the
State with hopes of election by fraud,
bribery and corruption, their efforts will
be united to cheat the people out of their
choice of any honest man for that import-
ant and responsible post. Time was,
when none lint good men were dreamed
of for such a trust, and it was not only
loss of character, but political death for
any one to propose a dishonest man, but
now, with the most unblushing impu-
dence and bare-faced corruption, editors,
politicians and scalawags openly go to
work with the crime of falsehood and
fraud on their lips and their acts, and se-
lect, fearlessly, men notoriously corrupt
and dishonest, avowedly for the special
rascality of cheating the people and put-
ting intotheir thieving pockets the money
they filch from the public, and when ex-
posure of the truth is sought by legisla-
tive investigation, they take refuge under
that salvo of the law, which excuses the
culprit from self eriminationby refusing
to answer a Committee on oath, although
their refusal impliedly convicts them.—
qo strong, however, is the pressure from
the people, infavor of Mr. Coleman, and
so earnest their demand for his election,
we apprehend, that the rascality of the
last two Sessions will not be repeated.—
All eyes are upon the Legislature, and
we fearlessly announce that any member
who will dare to disregard the wishes of
his constituents, and especially so in
Lancaster Conn ty,by voting against him,
will be forever politically dead, and we
advise any one who will be mean enough
to sell himself to the Corrupt Ring, to be
sure and get as much money for his vote
as he may want for a life time, for he will
be sank so low in popular opinion, that if
he has any shame about him, or a decent
regard for his family, he will retire from
public life.

N one needbelieve that the odium and
disgrace will die out. It will be as the
mark of Cain upon him, and his punish-
me, t more than he can bear. A time
has arrived when these disgraceful scenes
must cease, and cease forever. The fu-
ture of the party and the State is in jeop-
ardy. There has been enough corruption,
and the new order of-things to be intro-
duced is, that none will be selected for of-
fice, but those 'who have proved them-
selves honest, competent andworthy,and
especially those who like Mr. Coleman,
will not seek the office, and spurn the
contemptible trickery and dishonest elec-
tioneering that has disgraced our State
Treasurers. Let us now see who will be
the man so recreant to his trust as to vote
for either Mackey or Irwin, and we can
point to a man who has corruptly sold
,himselffor money,place or ill-gained ad-
vantage; and let him not hope for office
or respect hereafter. And we most
solemnly protest against any honest mern;
her going into caucuses and binding him-,
self to vote for the dishonest nominee of
Such caucus. A caucus may be the death
of all political integrity, and every mem-
ber determined torepresent his constitu-
ents fairly and honestly, must bolt the
nomination, unless such nominationshall
he the choice of his constituents. And
we demand too, that if there is a caucus,
the balloting of that caucus shall be" pub-
fished.- :No representative has a right to
withhold his vote from the knowledge of
his people. Let every man show himself,
without dodging or secrecy.

WE present in another place a synopsis
of the President's message. It is an in-
teresting document in manyrespects, and
will not fail to attract a large share of
public attention, in consequence of the
gravity of its contents. As regards reve-
nue, the President says that there is no
reason, if we persist in our present course
why in a few short years the direct taxes
may not be abolished, except the revenue
stamps and the taxes on liquors and to-
bacco. If revenue reform means this, the
President is in favor of it; but if it means
the maintenance of the direct taxes and
the reduction of the tariff on foreign
goods, he is opposed to it. Ile is still
more opposed to it, if it means a failure to
provide the requisite revenue to meet our
obligations. lie says emphatically: "Rev-
enuereform has not been definedby any of
its advocates to myknowledge, but seems
to be accepted as something which is to
supply every man'swants without any cost
or effort on his part."

The civil service reform is indorsed and
recommenced by the President, as also is
the further prosecution of reform in the
Indian service, and a variety of other
matters.

Altogether, this message is pronounced
in its views, and satisfactory to all who
have at heart the welfare of truly Ameri-
can interests. '

Vb.ciay FcniEcationz
The Globe, a London evening paper,

Which has distinguished itself by the ex-
tent,' and generalaccuracy of itsnews from
the seat of war. anti which has a certain
leaning infavor of the French, published
the statemtnt on the 24th ult., in the im-
pressive dignity of large type:

" It is stated that the wall around Parisis only a sham work, faced with stoneshutidled with rubble. Would it not be wise
to take time by the forelock and have our
own fortifications axamined by an impe-rial committee, in no way pledged to u-
hold the honor of the service or to Shield
the contractors? It is quite possible that
thesame kind of fracd which has been
practiced in France is not unknown in
England. In any' case no harm can Pos-sibly arise, and some good may finally re-
sult from an inquiry properly conducted."
If this be true, Paris will have very 'it-

tte chance against the Prussian artillery.

.I.trlzunxlid),—We are pleased to chron-
icle the safe return of our ton nsman,Mr.
W. G. Case, who has been spending a
short season in London. He arrived on
Thursday evening last after a voyage of
;about two weeks. He reports but one
pleasant day upon the water, the remain-
der of the time being very rough. His
description of a life on the ocean wave is
not very pleasant and we think we will de-
fer our trip across the Water for the pres-
ent.

Can NV:IS accompanied by his son
Brainerd on the outward trip, and he yet
remains in London, He intendsreturn-
ing in the Spring, spending the interven-
ing time intraveling andseeing thesights
or theOld World,

TILE " Revenue reformers;" or free-
traders, as they may nowproperly be call-
ed, gave a public dinner to a few of the
newly-elected members of Congress at
Delmonico's, in New York, one evening
last week. Few of the invited guests at-
tended, although some of them ..eat let-
ters, and the projectors were obliged to do
most of their own eating and talking.
The gathering was composed mainly of
Democratic politicians and New York
importers, with a sprinkling of Western
free-trade Repnblicans thrown inhere and
there. The result, as might have been
expected, says the Bucks County Intclti-

, meet, was pretty much of a failure. The
free-traders, pure and simple, wanted all
import duties abolished and the govern-
ment supported by direct taxes. The
Democratic speakers, like Sunset Cox,
suggested that the best way to get tariff
duties abolished would befor the revenue-
reforming Republicans to join the Demo-
crats and thus make up a majority in Con-
gresb. The idea of the free-trade Repub-
licans, such as William C. Bryant and
David A. Wells. is that the Democrats
to come over and help them control the
Republican patty. The result of these
conflicting expressions was to invite the
ridicule of the friends of fair protective
duties, while nothing whatever was of
fected toward the object of the meeting.
The disastrous effects of pursuing the
course now advocated by the free-traders
are so apparent that it is surprising that
any intelligent men are found to follow
them, unless it may be for selfish reasons.
With the enormous sums that must be
paid by the Government for interest on
the public debt. not to speak of the grad-
nal reduction of the principal, the des,
truction of the national income that
would he caused by the abolition of suf-
ficient tariff duties would be equivalent
to absolute repudiation. The American
people do not mean that, and they will be
in no haste to accept and enact the sel-
fish views of the Nen- York importers of
foreign merchandise.

Items of Interest
There are about 100,000 Chinaman hi the

United. States.
"Leather live been invented

in Connecticut.
Among the attractions of a Paris restaur-

ant is adverti,ed "a first-class horse,former-
ly the property ofCountLagrange."

For over thirty years an old gentleman at
St. Albans. Vt., has made a practice of get-
ting out of bed every night at 12, 2 and 4
o'clock- to enjoy a " comfortable smoke."

It is sad to think:, when so many people
are in actual want ofclothes, that other peo-
ple can be found in New York willing to
waste $4OO on the dress of a single doll.

Josh Billings abhors eats. Ire says they
will harvest a dozen ov yung chickens for
yu, and then steal into the sitting room as.
softly az ad undertaker and lay themselves
down on the rug at yore feet full ov injured
innocence and chicken and dream of their
childhood days.

The ministers of some of the Southern
churches do not appear to take kindly to the
proposition to culket moneyfor the erection
ofa monument to the late Robert E. Lce. It
is said that two clergymen of Fredericks-
burg Va., declined to accede to the request,
on the ground that "it was secularin its na-
ture." and could not, therefore,he entertain
ed.

In :tfassaehusetts they open Clotgt, at the
beginning ofa term, with prayer. In Wor-
cester, recently, an earnest supplication was
madeby a distinguished divine, closing with
asking blessing upon the judge's wife and
children; that they might be spared in lit
anti in health during hisabsenec, and that,ak
the close of thetpi us, he -might be crtwertlOTO
restored to the bosom ofhis family. theA
presiding judge was a bachelor, his feelings
during the service May be imagined.

A boy fifteen years ofage, waa almost bur-
ied alive, quite recently, in an attempt to
dig his way out of the l'cabashaw (Minn.)
jail. The intention was to assist two other
prisoners—one of whom is undersentence of
death for murder—to escape; but in piling
up the dirt behind him, as he
wental. mg, lie finally madethe hole sosmall
that he could neither return or go forward,
and an alarm having been given, ale Sher-
iff flet men to work, and had him taken out
more dead than. alive.

A New York correspondent writes that
"mention is made ofan alliance near at haud
between a thur-story brownstone house with
carriage and servants, and a ibuntain 4- .11 top
of it e1.:5250,000 on the one hand, ',encumber-
ed by 210 pounds offlesh and blood with the
bloated countenance of a widower;) and on
the other a chignon and trousseau, a smat-
tering of French and ofthe love of the world
the flesh mid the devil all clone up in the
painted form ofa thshionable young lady.

There was, manyyears ago, a Lazy Man's
Society. One ofthe articles of agreement re-
quired that no men belonging to the society
:mnia ever be in a hurry. Now it happen-
ed on a time that the village doctor was
driving post haste through the streets to visit

patient. The members ofthe society saw
him, and on his return reminded hint of his
fist riding and violation of the rules. "Not
at all,' said the doctor; " the truth is, my
horse was determined to go, and I felt too
lazy to stop him.

The reason the-Prussians don't bcatibard
Ptudz is becanso their guns won't throw
shells only half way, Well, Nvity don't they
throw them halfway, and then have a gun
stationed there to pass them along? Milita-
ry talent appears to be larking among those
Prussians.

A. heathen Chinee hill-poster at North-
ampton, Massachusetts, showed how easily
the ra..e adapt t het-list:lves to Circumstances
by posting a thota,and bills bottom side up.
The man who hired hint say, he is ruined
Ur dleap ChineseLabor.

The girls in the East Bridgeport cartridge
works were frightened out of their wits by a
female fortune-teller stopping at the At-
lantic House,a ho assured them that there
would be an explosion in the establisment
last Monday merning,at eight o'elock. 'the
cousegence was the girls refused to go to
work, and the police wore instructed to
to wait upon the female diviner and advise
her to "tell no more fortunes for girls in
that shop." Some ofthe girls lost their situ-
ations by re.fat,ing to work.

A -wealthy hypochondriac of Son• Orleans
w:to believed that his body was as brig.° as
glass, and that he ran in coasting danger of
breaking it, %vas completely cured of the
conceit a few days since, by the kindness of
two medical stutlents, who folloived him
about Inan place to place, and when ques-
tioned as to their motives, stated that they
were waiting, for hint to "break himself,"'so
ULU, they might have a chance to pick up
the pieces for dissection.

A woman living in this State recently had
her eyesight regtored by an operation, after
having been Wing for several years. The
fir,l thing she did, after objects became visi-
ble, was to sit down and lead a number of
letters, which she presumed had been sent
to her husband by ladies during her blind-
ness. The feelings of the poor woman can
be better imagined than described when she
found that her jealousy had been occasioned
by a number of coal mid washing bills,

Harvard College, in getting out Its
catalogue—whieh, by the way, will probably
cost more than any document of its size ever
published in this country—feh obliged to
take the printing ofit from the proprietor of
the University Press, :qui give it to the low-
est bidder. The publisher, who recently
died, felt so mortified at this proceeding that
on his death bed lie revoked a provision in
his will which would have given 52,000 to
thecollege,

2d SS

To the Sena° ata, Tiouzo of iloprozoatativo:.
A year of peace and general prosperity

tothis nation has passed since last assemb-
ling of Congress, and we have, through a
kind Providence, been blessed with abun-
dant crops and have been spared from
complications and war with foreign na-
tions.

In oar midst comparative harmony
has been restored. It is to be regreted,
however, that a free exercise of elective
franchise, has by violence and intimida-
tion been denied to citizens in exception-
al classes in several States lately in rebel-
lion, and the verdict of the people has
thereby been reversed; the States of rll.
ginia, Mississippi and Texas has been re-
stored to representation in our National
Congress, Georgia is the only State now
with out represen tation.

As soon as I learned that a Republic
had been proclaimed at Paris, and the
people of France had acquisced in, the
change, the Minister of the United States
was directed by telegraph to recognize it,
and tendermy congratulations, and those
of the people of the United States. Should
the present struggle result in attaching the
hearts of the French to our simplerf,prms
of representative Government, it will be
a subject of still further satisfaction.

Should the time. come when the action
of the United States can hasten the re-
turn of peace by.a single hour, that ac-
tion will be heartily taken. It is not un-
derstood that the condition of the insur-
rection in Cuba has materially changed
since the close of the last session of Con-
gress. In an early stage of the contest
the authorities of Spain inaugurated a
system of arbitrary arrests.

Such proceeding so far as they effected
persons or property of citizens of the
United States, were in violation of the
provisions of the treaty of 1705 between
the United States and Spain, and presen-
tation of injuries resulting to several per-
sons claiming to be citizens of the United
States, by reason of such violations,were
made to the Spanish government.

From April. 1869, to June last, the
Spanish Minister at Washington bad been
clothed with a limited power; and in re-
dressing such wrongs that power was
found to be withdrawn, in view, as it was
said,of the'favorablesituation in which the
island of Cuba then was, which,howevcr,
did not lead to the revocation or suspen-
sion of the .extraordinary and arbitrary
functions exercised by the executive
power in Cuba, and we were obliged to
make our complaints at Madrid.

In the negotiation thus openedand still
pending there the United States fully
claimed that for the future the rights se-
cured to their citizens by treaty should be
respected in Cuba, and as to the past a
joint tribunal should be established in the
I.7wited!Stated, with full jurisdiction over
all such claims.

The acquisition of San Domingo is an
adherence to the Monroe doctrine. It is
a measure of national protection. It is
asserting our just claims to a controling
influence over great commercial traffic
soon to slowfrom west toeast by way of
the Isthmus of Darien. It is to build up
our merchant marine; it is to furnish new
marketsfor the products of our farms,
shops and manufactories ; it is to make
slavery unsupportable in Cuba and i'orto
Rico at once, and ultimately so in Bra-
zil.
It is to settle the unhappy condition of

Cuba and en exterminating conflict. It
is to provide honest means of paying our
honest debts without overtaking vv./poi
ple. It is toftirnish our citizenswith the
necessaries of every clay life at cheaper
rates than ever before, and it is, in fine, a
rapid stride towards that greatness which
the intelligenc,, industry and enterprise
of the citizens of the United Statesentitle
this country to assume among nations.—
In view of the importance of tbis ques-
tion, I earnestly urge upon Congress
early action expressive of its view as to
the best means of acq-iiring San Domingo.
My suggestion is that by joint resolution
of the two houses of Congress the Exec-
tive be authorized to appoint a commis-
sion to negotiate a treaty with theauthor-
ities of San Domingo for the acquisition
of that island, nod on appropriation be
made to defray this expenses of such
commission. The question may then be
determined either by the action of the
Senate upon the treaty or joint action of
the two Rouses of Congress upon resolu-
tion of annexation, as in the case of the
acquisition of Texas. So convinced ant I
of the advantages to flow from the acqui-
sition of San Domingo and of the great
disadvantages, I might say calamities. to
flow from non-acquisition, that I believe
the subject has only to be investigated to
be approved. It is to he regretted that
our representations in regard to injurious
effects, especially upon the revenue of the
United States, of the policy of the Mexi-
can Goverement in exempting from im-
post duties a large tract of its territory on '
our borders, have not only :veil fruitless,
but that it is even proposed in that coun-try to extend the limits within which the
privilege adverted to has hitherto been
enjoyed. The expediency of taking intoyour serious consideration proper meas-
ures for countervailing the polidy referred
to will, it is presumed,- engage your ear:-
nest attention.

It is the obvious interest: especially of
neighboring nations, to provide against
impunity to those who may have com-
mitted high crimes within t. eir bor-
ders and who have sought refuge abroad.
For this purpose extradition treaties
have been concluded with several of the
the Central American republics, and
others are in progress.

Concerning the Turkish massacre the
President says : I invited France and
North Germany to make an authorized
suspension ofhostilities in the East,where
they were temporarily suspended by act
of the commanders and to act together
for the future r rotection in China of the
lives and properties of Americans and
Europeans.

In April last, whileengaged in locating
a military reservation near Pembina, acorps of engineers discovered that the
commonly received boundarybetween
the United States and the British posses-
si ins at that place is about 4700 feet south
of the true position of the 49th parallel,
and that the line, when run on what is
now supposed to be the true position of
that parallel, would leave the Hudson
Day Company, at Pembina, within the
territory of the United States.

This information being communicated
to the British government, I was re-
quest( d to consent mid did consent that
tee British occupation of the fort of the
Hudson's Bay Company should continue
for the present. I deem it important,
however, that this part of the boundaryline should be definitely fixed by a joint
commission of the two governments.

1 regret tosay that no conclusion has
been reached fur the adjustment of the.claims against Great Britain, growing
out of the course adopted by .that gov-
ernment during the rebellion. The Cab-
inet at London, so far as its views has
been expressed, does not appear to be
willing to concede that her Majesty's
Government was guilty of any negligence,
or did, or permitted any act during the
war, by which the United States has just
cause of complaint. Our firm and md-
t.erable conviction, are directly the re-
verse,
I ttierefore recommend to Congress to

authorize the appointment, of'
siun to take proof Of the amounts and
the ownership of these several 'claims, on
notice to the Reprrsehtidive of her Maje-
ty at Washington, and that authority be
given for the senttlement of these claims
by the United Slates, so that the GuY-
eminent shall have ownership of the
private claims, as well as responsible com•
trol of the demand against Great Britain.

Anticipating that au atta mpt fluty pos-
sibly be made uy the Canadianautio
in the comma. season to repeat their un-neighborly acts towards our fishermen, I
recommend you to confer upon the Exe-

cutive the power to Stthflell el, by ',meinma-
tion, the ulceration of the laws authoriz-
ing the transit of goods, wares and tiler-
chandize in bond, across the territory of
the United States to Canada.

And further, should such an extreme
measure become necessory to suspend the
operation of any laws whereby the vessels
of the dominion of Canada are permitted
to enter the waters of the United States.
A like unfriendly disposition has been
manifested on the partof Canada. In the
maintenance of a claim of right to ex-
clude the citizens of the United States
from the navigation of the St. Lawrence.
This river constitntes a natural outlet to
the ocean for eight States, with an aggre-
gate population of about 17,600,000 inhab-
itants, and with an aggregate tonnage of
601,307 tons upon the waters which dis-
charge into it.

The foreign commerce of our ports on
those watcas is open to British competi-
tion, and Major part of it is done in Brit-
ish bottoms —if the American seamen be
minded from this natural avenue to the
ocean the monopoly of the direct COM-
merce of the lake ports with the Atlantic
would be in foreign hands, if their vessels
on trans-atlantic voyages, having an ac-
cess to our lake ports, which would be de-
nied to American vessels on similar. To
state such a proposition is to refute its
justico. During the administration of
Mr. John Quincy Adams .1)Ir. Clay unans-
werably demonstrated the natural right
of the citizens of the United States to the
navigation of th eriver, claiming that the
net of tne Congress of Vienna in opening
the Rhine and other rivers to all nations
showed the judgment of European jurists
and statesmen, that the inhabitants of a
country through which a navigable riverpasses have a natural right to enjoy the
navigation of that river to and into the
sea, even though passing through terri-
tories of another power.

This right does not exclude the coequal
rights of the soverign possessing the terri-
tory through which the river debouches
into the sea to make such regulations re-
lative to the police of the ndvigations as
may be reasonably necessary; but those re-gulations should heformed'in a spirit of
enmity and should not impose needless
burdens upon commerce which has the
right of transit. It has been found in
practice more advantageous to arrange
these regulations by mutual agreement.
Pita United States are ready to make any
reasonable arrangement ;Is to the police
of the St. Lawrence which may be sug-
gested by Great Britain. If the claimmade by Mr. Clay was just when the pop-
ulation of the States bordering cm the
shores of the lakes was only 3,40(1,000, itnow deserves greater force and equity
from the increased population, wealth,
production, and tonnage of the States on
the Canadian frontier. Since Mr. Clay
advanced his argument in behalf of our
right, the principle for which he contend-
ed has been frequently, and by various
nations, recognized by law or by treaty,
and has been extended to several other
great rivers.

By the treaty concluded at Mayence in
IS3I, the Rhine was declared free from
the point where it is first navigable into
theseit. By the convention betWeenSpain
and Portugal, concluded in 1535, the nav-
igation of the. Douro throughoutits whole
extent was made free for the subjects of
both crowns,. In 18.53 the Argentine Con-
federation by treaty threw open the free
'navagation of the Parana and Urugua to
to the merchant vessels of all nations, In
15730 the Crimean War was closed by
treaty which provided for the freo nay
g,ation ofthe Danube.

In ISSS, Bolivia by treaty, declared that
it regarded the river Awizon and La-
Plata in accordance with the fixed princi-
ples of 'National law as highways or chan-
nels opened by nature for the commerce
of all nations. In IS5‘3, the Paraguay was
made free by treaty. and in December,
1866, the Emperor of 13razile, by imperial
decree, declared the Amazon to be open
to the frontier of Brazil], to the merchant
ships of all nations.

As soon as the revenue can e dispensed
with all duty should be removed from cof-
fee, tea, and other articles of universal
use. not produced by ourselves.

The President declared himself in favor
of an honest revenue reform, but not if it
implies the collection of all the revenue
the government needs by direct taxation.

The army has been gradually reduced,
so that on the first (1:97 ofiJatructry,,
the numbellof comrmssionled officers and
mei will not exceed the number contem-
plated by law.

The War Department building is an
oh(1 structure, not fire-proof, and entirely
inadequate in dimensions to our present
wants. Many thousands of dollars are
now paid annually or rent of private
buidings to accomodate the various bu-
reaus of the department.

I recommend an appropriation for anew War Department building, suited to
the present and growing wants of the
nation.

The report of the Secretary of War
shows a very satisfactory reduction in
the expenses of the army for the last fis-
cal year, for d tails you are referred to
his accompanying, report, the expenses of
the Navy for the whole of the last year.
train December Ist, ISO 7, the last report
are less titan $10,000,000, or about 510,000,-
000 less than they were the previous year,
The expenses since the commencement of
this fiscal year since, I. e., since July first
show for the five months a decrease ofover 5,-100,000 from those of those cor-
responding months of last year.

The message closes as follows
During the last fiscal year, the sum

paid to pensioners, including the cost of
disbursements, was $2.7,780,‘511 11, and
1,753 noutity lain) warrants were issued.
At the close, 108,650 names were on tue
pension rolls.

The labors of the Pension Office have
been directed to the severe scrutiny of
the evidence submitted in -favor of new
claims, and to the discovery of fictitiousclaims which have heretofore allowed theappropriation for the employment of
spe ial agents for the investigation offrauds ha been judiciously used, and the
results obtaine have been of unquestion-
able benefit to the servict?,

The subjects of education and agricul-
ture are of great interest to the success f
our republican institutions, happiness
and grandeur as a nation. In the in-
terest of one a bureau has been establish-ed in the Interior Department, the Bu-
reau of Education ; and in the interestof the other a seperate Department of
Agriculture. I believe great general
good is to flow from the operations of
both these bureaus if properly fostered.
In conclusion," would sum up the policy

of the Administration to be a thorough
enforcement of eve y law ; a faithful
collection of every tax provided for ;
economy in the disbursement of thesame;
a prompt payment of every debt of the
nation ; a reduction of taxes as rapidlyas the requirements of the country willadmit.

Reduction of taxation and tariff to be
so arranged as to afford the greatest re-lief to the greatest number. Honest and
fair dealing with all other people to the
end, that war with all its blighting con-sequences, may be avoided, but without
surrendering any light or obligation
clue to us, a reform in the treatment of
thdians, and in the whole civil voice of
the country. '

And'finally, in securing pure, untram-meled ballot, where every man entitled'to
vote may do so just once at each election,
without fear of molestation or proscrip-
tion, on account of his political faith, na-
tivity or color. Signed,

U. S. GRANT
Executive Afansiou, Dec. 5, 1870.

FIRES IN XovEmßEr.--During the
month of November last forty-three fires
occurred in the -United States, outside the
citiesof NewYork mid iirooklyn,in which
the loss at each fire was $20,000 and over.
The total loss at such fires, including
those during the same month in this city,
amounted to $3,883,413 being an increase
of $1,612,013 over the lire losses in Octo-
ber.

- "AcisixsT Tom," by Alexander Inn es
Shand, I irst published la America in Lit-
tell's Age, is on our table, put up
ip paper cover—making a book of 200
pages. Like all the "Tales of the Living
Age," this is of the very highest order of
literary ii.ierits,and can beread with profit
and pleasure by all who appreciate this
kind of Mental pabulum. Littell Gay,
Boston: Price 73 cents.

Union, South Carolina, has a School Com-
missioner whocan only spell ono word, and
that is "salary." lie has mastered the mul-
tipl.ca:hm table as tar as twelve times a
month'. salary goes.

SPECIAL .2170211C_ES.
• nEcEmBrAL

The Great Victor:hit Annual
Ito,,tetter's United Almanac tor Irqi for dis-

tribution gratki, throughout. the United States,
alai all civilized countries of the Western Hein-
-I,pliere,will be published about the ii st 01 dati-
liarS. and all who wish to under:4lolll lI a Irue
pill'osophy of health should read untl panda the
valuable suggestions ii, contains. In attilit Pm 10
ail admirable medical treatise on the causes,
prevention and cure ofa great varlet.% ofde,as-
es,it embracesalargeamount Of information
wresting to the merchant, the mechanic, tllcmixer, tilo farmer, the planter, and prof s,..toiail
man ; and the calculations have been alll.llv for
NU eh tnerldla ns and latitudes OSare al• SUR.
able for acorrect and comprehensive .N.ATIONAL
CALENDAR.
- The mauve, uses, and ex.' racril.inary
effects of .11..stottet 's t-toninelt ail Ltel r, thesta le
tonl..nnaniterativeol 1110re than !lull the els ris•
thin world,l(3 e fully -et, fo. th In i Ls hnecr, which

vntli pictorial / L 1,4l'Allol/8
%IRA dile rempe..e. (Ur tale ti.u,e: ...tsa

alle .11.4c,, .11d 01 et• 1801 1
ri adiiig, matter, oriullial :fiat selected.

Among the Ai/nu:O., to:11)0).i. with tree opvnin4
of the 11118 wlll Sour. 111. Will
be 01.1, 01 tile 1110 I n.0111.1111(1 101(5 1.10 ha I for
the te,ki Tlie propriet.m, Slecsl 110.S t, tter
Sz I.lunh.011 100,1pt of Is NV

tt. cupy by luau/ to 11115 pelooll trnu 08 11-
nut ,plueureIt .11 111 iivigia.rt.io I. T,.e
.ire so it lu decay . ity, t..trn and ~..111:‘6.0., and
411.! ,tiNlNllely clll,le cte-
Ib::ed

I,D 0 It 111:_,S

To the Nervous and Debilitated
Whose stOrering, have been protracted front
Itkitten cato,s, and eaves requite prompt
treatment to render xisteneeticsirahle: It you
ups milPring, or have sulleted. from tuvolnu-
tary di•clatrt.ms, what off,cttiti,, UP.%

your general imalth ? Do you Met weak, thdatt:
hued, easily tired? D"es a little exit a. exertion
prottuce palpitation of the tout t? Imes pair
liver, or urinary organ:, Or your kidneys, Ire-
quently getout at circlet ? Is your urine 50i1...
tone, thick, milk:, or llocky, or to II lopy on
set to lIp? 0: dot, a Hock scum rue 10 the top?
or Is., sediment tit lilt' INatoni after it huts ,taro
awhile? Uoy tai have st,ells of short b. oath lig

or dys , epsla ? Are your 1:W.V01, vt:10•1 I 11.0d.:
114, ymt tisot fainting,4,1 1.0.M.,01 Momi
co the head? Is your 1110111.ry tiup.ti, ed ? la
.0001. Mind ~0 1151n111.1.5- ti 11118 on :111S .1.11./jeCO
Do Yoo Curl thisf, hst.less, amplug, tared 01 eom-
pany, of Do you wish to he led Mime, to

getaway Dom ever,,, boils ? Doesitny little Clung
I ake you start orjunip'.. I, 1 0111 sleep broken
or rustics Is 1110 10,11 C of your 0•e its I'll-
- T.111.1bloom on your chem. 04, br OIL? Do
you enjoy yourse i iti sore iy ilsivell? Do you
pursue your hu,ness with tile sauteenerg.i ?

you have as much yonMienee lii yoursen? due
your spirit:, dull and flagging, given to tits it
melancholy? If so, do not lay it to your liver
or klyspel,sta, !Save you re:Ales, 111.0,1.10...': Your
back a cult, your knee, wtak, and have but

apl.clite, and you iittribute Ulm to
vel ,nuplaint

NOW, leader, veno: eat diseases
1),011y currtl, 11131 .111) alt eapti.
.leat prod:Mims a wcaltmcbs 61 the general:re

lag-ans. The organs of generation, when LI
perleet health, make t, c murk. 1,101 you 01:01'
Limit 1.1011. those 1.:0111, eneigetie, perse-
vering, successful business men are always
those whose generative organs are in perleet
health? You neverhear such men complain ol
being melancholy, Ofnervousne-s,Ol palpitation
of theheart. They are never ut,..ud they 01111-
not sue, eed in business; they don't become sad
and discouraged ; they are always p lite anti
pleasant in the company of halle..ll I id /:).:11.. you
and them right in the face—none of your u
cast look. or any other In mime—, anent awn).
I do not mean those who keep theorg,m, tun,-
ted by running toexcess. Thee frill not only
ruin their constitutions, but albo those they do
business withor 001'.

110te Marly men, lrorl WILS- cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness In Loose
organs that ha, reduced the genera)

as to induce almost every other disease—
Idiocy. lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, sal-
eldeo,ntl almost every other loan ul disease
which humanity is heir to, and the real cause
Ofthe tiouble scarcely ever suSpected, and have
doctored torall but the right one.

Diseases of let-it:lire the use of it
Duhriir. H.1:11...31.1501.1./'S FLUID EXrttAtlT
ullelLU is the peat Dltllelle, and is a eel tarn
cure f.,rdiseases 1,1 the 131.alder, hiduuys

, lirav-
el, 1/ropsv, Ul game Weinthe,, Feinale
plain 1., Uellerai Lebil ty, alai all alseitsvi, 01 Site
titmary Orgauq, whetuer exiating 1n Mole or
Feulale, from a nalever cause originating, and
(11l matter 01 how sLaa•inig,
if uo Ire:an/eat. is subill Itted to, Consumption

or insanity Way ensile. Oar flesh. •tild blond ale
,I.lppOrte,lll ,3lo these sotilees, and Ille 13,aah
and t.ppine,,,, and that of l'osterity, depends
upon prolllpt,Übe ofa reliable Minetly.

aellll l.lolWB Ext., act Linelau, oblahll,hed up-
•wardotl9 yeals, peepa.eil byr•a. T. 11EL—q-
ouLD, brougist. Y.,115,
101*.iush Pan :streeti Philadelphia, P.t. Plsle6'-

51.25 per bottle, or Uboa'. s tor zo.:sU,delivezeil lu
any address. Sold by 101 l Druggis re.

E kt,E 4- h.: , Lil\r.untess done up la
su-el engra. ed w,upper, with tac-sdailie of Ill)IValultouz,e, cued ,iguesi

April I, '7O-Ivi, II I'. If KIM not.n.
v11r..A
litts alit wilt-known, utundard, rind popu

PAIN
inalwr:elured by Parry D vhs son, provi.

1, been Item c lilt 7 11011c, anti 4.1 till
M, has U. acme ltdaorit n 1,.,1IN 01 Me

Bu 111 LICL'II 11, by I,copto uI “it
ItI'elllll.llll, to-day iliac ,t.ttle gonad and ctn.

cimd remedy 'It, won derfut p .w. £lll I'e,Irving
the 1114,1•1•NcNeri..pain, hat nev,r becn erm,dlett
1111(1 ILha, cartico Ica wmtd-, p mul nay- b
ILS 113111.11>H2 /11Cril, NO CUrlLittgt_e,,t La- Mu/
No wnit-Npt cad Nate or give.) stmt., miry-NM
salts action, rilc -V•0 inn. MN wn:011 ILe 1' in
I,lllvr t, nu undailing cure, me L.) \Vt•II clap 11
it, require tee:want:a Mil 111 I lip, ativ IL
Aa an cxternal d rtnd znetlimna the Path
Ktllcr Ntndr, unnv.tivd, I nectimo, aticompany
rncU nut, I , S., i i ny all N.:rag:43-Is, et.,.idet4l,l,lltl it per but tle,

JI'E.1V ADrEILTISEXL2.1-ft'S

IMPORIBT ANNOBCEIIEAI
TO TIIE

People of Columba &Yleinit.)

B. EISEMAN'S

EMPIRE CLOTHING HALL,

FULL OPERATION.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
EMI

LOWEST PRICES !

CALL AND SEE

Astonishing Bargains

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
WE

Gents' Furnishing Goods!!
The GnoCk neine: all my own manufacture,

Ican fully guarantee them to bo

Superior in ELT7'7I BeSpCet
.1:1,1 I anl selllng them at

DICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION I

So It you Wall tto SAVU 2 per cent. In purchas-
ing yourgood,, go to

ELS'EIEAN'S

Eurfau CLOTEELNG LI,
No. 43Front St., between Locust Wal-
nut, Columbia.

RE:MESMER No, 4a

E===a
An election for President and 3lnnagers ofthe C luau Lb G.is Coinpony, 011 I.e held attheir Unice, on P/ATbilp..ll.*, lath,

between thehours of 11/A. Al. anti /114 ..V.,
135 (Infer CILtS. 1I• MCCULLIJUGIT,

novl9-!t tieeretary.

I LL—iiEA D6, LETT 1%,i.5.-1114,A DS
.13Us1XESS CARDS,&e., by the thousandat tsebYY Wave.

PLANING LLS.
AAjMIAIN &, DE 11 UFF,

C01.17:\'DIA, PA

StTSQUEII ANNA

PLANING 'lll LL
liLannineltirers 01, and have constantly 011

110,1111 S.l,ltes, Door 11111al,, Shutters, \V India!:
and hoot• Fratne,„ 1.1ouldln,;", Shel•r-
ing, Casings, Ac., Sze.I'. 54.—The Planing and Dressing, or Lanilier Is
continued and carll,cl on try

w I ,101.1.1,1 Il.1(211MAN.

P(fl"Ch..lll%

The undersigned have opened up n lOWiu 1.:lbou• f,ane* InWeen 1::1111
nof the Ili.)11::. MILT.• they mil 111 l all or-

der, In Link lu ny e a'
lie in:ovum-14e gml the ptild

sepllJ•lyl W E,Llz; Y, I,\VJ,NY 6: 8120.
EotEri: 13 G LE,

YTi DEALI.:11

LILIIMER. O ALL DESCIITIMONS

Of:lre—Front Stre,,t, between Locu.s.t Unton

COLUMBIA, PA

The suh,crlbru., would re.twetfully inform
tuc cillzens 14 11in Oh:, :Md. Surrounding
count -I '3'4 that they h.,ve opened

.NEW MAIIBLE. YARD IN
COLUMBIA,

On 51h street, between i.nrmt :Levi 1V11.1:)al
AStit 11,k 1111. ll•ltri)lx.t.Z.oor lilt,

live 11.1 great ',II tine tv,rk,
IWh iu rilil.lavii ,llhl and New Tiwy ‘o, elllitrlti,fi/II ,Q,l‘.olul, a‘

?; vi,; ETONES, IMONI3\IENT.:"3,
i'rtJ.RY, R .01E N

MALLI3I.E.‘(ANTLI,:,, 1:UILL)1110 \VOILN,
Lot der, prompti,.y mlmmed mut e.x• enteaunuaper rntcs timu Quit mut ,e‘.•1.),,J,41. ut ?lett' sty ieam Dine sveri,,,Lieh is

monument:Li 11.111 il/ /. 11:,11;1
111.11 appi/eatlOn It, :sc

1-uti- I I W M1:111,

IffIMBI
DEALEIIS iS

IfOltb.:TGN Oz. 66.11E6'11(3 ILAIZDWATLE.
c-stellbsVe 1..,t fIUtINC

Li 11%12 fur
akiW.IS,, 011 11:1.1111.

\ D S E E L.
111:1.,k,111111p, 111.:11C1*.,, 111111-I,lle WILL/ :L.1:111Ids of Shoe.,

01.11c1 g0,.1.1,-, ILI L•leir IMeWCaiD tt.tiL) WI.LLUW WARE,
In great. W:t-1L111"9:111lh,

EAR:U.II.N
['tows, shovo,,, CLUNLIngs, ricytlieh,Forks, Rakes, and all oilier 11:11LIL.:InuILLb U.,1.:(1 IL)Utu I.ILI'LLI.LX.

STOVES 2,..N TLN W ARE.
:stoves oz every ..tylc and pattern, Cook, earlur
told Vilna: SLUVL,a, or coal or n oott. A large a..-
-torthleilL 01 Till ire UlLrays kept, on nand., ol
Inazi t/ tu order

."

PRO S lONS, A:c., c.
LARGE & FINE STuCK J 1;bl' iLEcEIN .E.l)

AND IN :,:fultli!
I have now in stpre a mil at,ox tment of

Groceries & 1--)rovisions
/.I.)r I•uuuly uqU Baia/ UM:

Extut Syrup ..tlula„,es, Fine Tea,, Coffees, 61,e
b.:xtra sugar eur,t and DRIED LIEEI.

Extra FA MILI: FLO Ult by Clio barrel
or sin:liter quantity,

I)r.eilFruit, Plaines, and Fancy (3-Meanies of allklact,,.catt at tile ltiaVe.l Itriev., Call and et:-
Wattle tayJti WI-eaten' y tatfy Ur fan.

11.itiity t.11•1).N1l,
Cor.cl I,yollt , et.' Union 8 t.

SCHOOL
WIII open on IMonelay morning next, an,/ all

'..efoolais must be provbled 1,..1t11 ties 11GeC y

NC:15:001. SIVG)L'ES,
:4LA.TES, INK, PEN lIOLDEICS, PENS,

CONIP.INIONS,
Sod all Mods of

1-3 0 0 L S
[Ned itt our Public allti Prleato SellOOlS.

The pup 1 Is 01 the Select, Schools, of the Insti-
ll/10, 01 the 13or sigh :Schools, 01 Inc? ,en otn inthe surrounduw, to‘siktup, and towns are In-vited to call

A. T
E.c.oolc Store'.

A ncl make desirable purchases.
School Directors. Teachers, ParentS, ScholarsOmni rr pea'. Is, :old al, I n .61101 1.0eX,Zl,ll ,li'0 r stock. DINQuilu I to Directots andreaelg,rS.

POCKET R00K.% BLANK. ROOKS, CAP. LET-
TEE, NOTE ANT) DILL PAPER,

Always on hand at

WialG-HT9S,
Yo. 2(32 locust &refl.

coLum RT.%.

IT UN FE &

R-r70LZ• 4.17.

aril
No. 11 NORTII Zi)NT SiritEET

Ar ,- • t WI; r fin t ,ttt,r,,4l.oltesaie
zunct retail at rk•r:

Plj111; Dltllo'6,
EDICIN ES

PF:ilt ,Ulll,:ati
,;o.‘

cON.2ENTIZATED
CA VS VIC

SODA Atill, 4.C.0
GREETS AUG UST FLOWER,

sate

stff,Phy,i e,eript rt•ibily cow-
-130 utilk II by an c.xperiata:ca.Hau Lt

L-101.1 SA LE
A LOT OF G ROUND.

Vitt! a nvo-Story Brick

D WELLINOJ HO USE, SA
tea-ty new, sit tut tett ca \l-:tin -1 street, chovoeto,t, nide. 'flu' lIOIISO vont:mitt Eightto.chs, G.,. mot 0111,•r
0 Jt ae,tt.,lttoFor price tout turthcrpattAvvtith, hop'v to.Tills OFFICE:.Colucthht, Oct. 12-70-ti•

TN THE (J it 1. 0 co„ 2,16-T
11.E.,..s OF LANc.xsrEi:

.NIARY ;TEAELk,I October Ti;,,. IS It No.fly her next :.ohpuen.l lorHenry I toy, } itout bona,
j of hiatrinton.....Sow: I.II.:ABLE. J

To JOHN fIEABLE, the above named re,puti-den :

You are hereby rtrAifietl,t hat by virtue of a C •
WiNJU.III 1,0.1,i 1,01 "Is 1110 etturt of Cotollittil

Lallea,ter County. an 1 to me site, et ed,the te,llinooy on the pall rut the pULltioller ill
[tie aboVe easewill Ino taken by aleon FLU DAY,
Dr:CENI:Ert IS7O, botweert the hour:. 01 1
and 151 U cinch, p. to., at the thlive of If. M.North. ill the lborottgli o 1 Columbia, wile,,MALI where yue Call :bleu.: It Vol, ;we pt Opel'.

E L NIARTII,Laaea,ler, Pa., NON' .l, 1870

EA < 1,; 1UITE...N.LEN'T A MO..N U,ST
kfi uitocEitA-max!

How can good GOODS be sold so cheep, is the
uesUon.

ATTENTION lIOUSEKEEPE US
SEGARS, TEAS. )1E AT,COFFEE, FliU ITS, FISH.SPICES, CIIL ' E~I;, FLuLTR.

t-I,ALT, Sc..
Provisions ot all lcvrtls, tugolier with Woodxid Willow-want and ula.ss and gueensware.
Switzer and Lintlwrger Clteesc, Liertuati Fritits,

&e.
SUUAR CURED lIAMS A- DRIED BEEF.

ENGLISH AND AMERICA:: PICKLES.
Fresh Peaehes, and all the Faney Groceriesper

balling LO u well regulated Grocery Store.
I am determined not to be surpassed in cheap

ness and in the excellent quality of to goods.
Call around and inspect our sloe!: whetb

YOU bud• or out. A. share of piddle patronage is
solicited.

sep4-61r-tiwl
Sias BUCTITM,

.No. 2F. Locus; :str,et

A I)3IINISTfiAIOUS NoTWE.
of EDWARD T. MELI,EN:GE.I2.,

of the liorotign of Col I..tobiw;ni,ett,,ll.
Leiters of ad to In I,tratioo on s„iil 0,111!,. mitelug U vii wanted to tile pet -

Sons indeur tad thereto aro reii ur sn d to Mak-
1111111edillie tlemet.);,and tho, oaring chants

denuclElN ag.titi.t the ~,e will pre,etit, !hew
Ii .Lhnot oe.a% forNetilenieni to the under Igoe,'LEEN Rl' .7kl M.' N. Adrn

Elnt.oneti.towo, L atelnqnrcounty. henna ,
or to

ON .3(.;-6 No. 'LS- Cotta si., t_:,lllllthia, Pa

CUA L COAL CO :: !
HIKES REDUCED.

COAL SOLD 13Y CAR LOAD, GROSS
WEGIIGT Wllll

100 Pz, THROWN IN,
Al' All .LVE11'.S.' PR It •E•S', ei T LO irESP

FE=ff:l

septl7o-1S
B.F. ILBUSEU CO..

Columbia, Pa

ME

THE L,0141118311 DEPOSIT BANK
NO. ICI LOCUST STREET,

3 Door:, below the First National Bank,
COLIJ:1/BIA, PA

DlREcrorts
EDV.-AIID IC. SRITTI, n‘txrpr., 11. DETWILER,

ISIESVDR, :5DL01.101% "6. DETWILVIR„
LIL'OII M. NORTE. 11..N.1tY /CRIME:It.

no me ,„diretrimfb, respo.sebee all the tin-
cibititics of this Bank. -e.21

The enfunnbia Depotiit Bank,
Oireni unsurpa,sed tv4co:stmotlations to

the public

Snitmt DS. 1112, saSt DS 4 per Cent per Annum
WILL. lit: ALLOWED

ON DAILY DA.LANCES
The bong expericnc•e of the members of this

add; enables them to understand the require-
ments 01 Int- oat'?nullity,and To give el"!•ry /n--1.01111011 alai facility for the 13,0111pt, transaction01 all bust ness COMM 'UM/ 10 their cafe.

The 1,05111e53 of the Bank Will be to BUYAND .BON DS. sToCKS,', GOVEBN-m ENT sEGURITtE, AND GULL, AND DIS-COUNT PaWils•sidtY NoTI7:S4 AND BILLS,ana rat.sa,t Banking Business.
5 1-2 t'er trent Intcre,,t, Allowed

t'lar.!6")-1y

fur 12 Nontitri.
c.F.:._em's..M;l.L. Cashier

A FULL

-Or-

NEW FALLGOODS
WILLIAM G. PATTON'S,

_A-0. 1G,.) 0(1 T S' TIeEET,
COLUM \ PA

s S

FALL DRESS GOODS.
CLOTHS AND CASSI3IE3S,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

TIaVMI\GC,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS, &c
T 0 be.h.ttl in the County

our Mit:ReITANT TAILoRixo, Pep: rtment
I, in inn operation.nnfl well stocked. We Olnkeup clo,L•i les, to Order in

BETTER Srirl,E.
SARI p ut in

33 ETTE It ;NI ITERIAL
For Cle price to be bad anywhere in State.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR SEWING
MACHINES ON EASY TERMS

O .1. 15. '7O

NEW MILLENERy
Ti IMITIING STORE,

Mrs. A. WISLER
Fin, removed from Wa[nut, Street to her Newing on :4 econd Sireel, adjoin in the Vltti-in,it Engine House and tutseareuilekt hersphereby adding

3D X M

F.SN(•Y GOOD.

TRIAIIVINGS
To her regi&

70.11.1,XWPAlit TZta2l.E%
sShe ha, a very tine a.,artinent of Fancy Gon'tsan,/ Throm EV.•ry tiring needed to coin-the Toilet can be found at, her place. Her

tr,ort went of

ETs, 11.1PS ct.I.III3IIONS
n nor hrp:tePllerl. Call at the Nese Store, Shere prvltutly hotietisaletre ol t hr,publ,e

.1.1 S. A. W (-1:(t
Sperm' St. rehin, rst

TO CONS VMPTIVES
The rely, 11,1,1, 1111.v1114 been pertunnently

owed of that /II sulnpuon, by apimple reloedr. 1. anNion). Io make Actiown toalt. o• Nlllrvrers lIIP It-10111h 4,1' corp. To allwhodo. ire 11. he wilt .end a copy of the pre-
erl7.l i 11.4I, t iree of }largo ) aireethmsZroprir.p.ilinu: wll'ell they vein Ili 1 a :•tno cure

to Cou-Attapt too. Bronehlti,,
Rev It .WA I) A. %VIla) south S., ill Williambhurg, Y.

Errors ofYourli.—.% gentlena,n whosuirer-
, „ „, ~rl,l 4,11 11,e

, 2.111
11.7 161, 41 • I, 11. 1/
L ing i5..,:111, 'vinyl, by 4cil7e2, 114 s d.:matert-r,., eat, addre.s,ll, pi•oeet cutlnd.•m e.JOHN 13 CaieliEN,No. 42 Cedar Htreet, New York.MO \rj-iY

L 0 U_BliVG

HATS, CAPS & NOTIONS
The. sillmerlherhay-

In•J u,tret rnetlfrota
the city with a fullC-1" qt4r..5) -

• line of
fi s CAPS,

FOR
FALL

WINTER.
re,ncetrully aslcN his
tr nth:a,L the public

gc,orroily to call and exlval Inc Las stock before
tau ell:l ,l'4r elsewhere.

LIITS neatly done up ana wade to
or. r.

F. 13ROOK,
N0..^.3 'North Front Street

[Opposite the C.:l,f inet.t..l IT•ttel.3

NTALLTA6LE LOTLL PEOPERTY
FOR sAr.r.

The rn.tsrl.r:: lii esesi tutted in the centre
or the hn.ine,s port t..n. of etfininlthi :nnl now
doten good bunhtens fs Offerl e,l at, Private Sate
by the fusion:A-Med. The Hon-e is of brick,
thine sbi. It, with tt good Restaurant and
Hilliard sal, an in Hie basement, the profits of
which slime, now more than pays the rot of
the building. 'I he c ntom of this house Is the
Isar 14, the twn. lintel ott Locust Street, the
prine.pal business street of the town, iteom-
mano,, the ll:firms-me ol the traveling public.
The Pi operiy Will be sold 011 very re:1,011:1bl°
tvr,,t, :out Witi be given :it icy I.lllle.
Per,oll, iring to vmw the property orobtain
Maher pal than.tr, talre.,,

A. 3. KA UFF.M.1.17,r,
Veal li.,tate Agent

Coluntbat,
MEI

fLi-mi,,i,- nuitEa_
j N.,TO r el: CO.,

C.l / .17 L' 7' a A 1171.,... lu S,
No. ill W.lLNUT ST.,
Our, stonlislt 00111 1,•010. ,,I lily 0/.IONI

and ri 0111 1011'4' I.•tiperiellet, :Intl superior
inclfitic,We arc prt.pttrctt to luritit.ll good work
at re•t-011otith• 1,1/1 e,

Sly Itt.tottitt (tiro doe (tiro intrn, and :dm, trot-
tlittut-otn-e I MIuaII .• 01 nl.lllol' 10' (1110111 v. A
I.trt_t. sus.% ol tut futile sou hand. Goods

LO
1.'“1011 ,1•,13,,,C. anti Orrice Furniturefor

n'att WO, 111,10 e 1,0 01 tl4-r.
Jos. \‘'.dtott. J. W. Lippotnott. Jns. L. Scott

70- is

')ontrctetor and Builder
Cu u :‘11;14%.,

L I 111.iR 8 11, XIX a MILL,
s E x D STREET, COLUMBIA,

e‘m•-11111tly Lt opernllzni, altd I Int Pr..prietnr
Lu tin .tli his line btlekl ns

FLOOR ZNU N1) DI NO OP V_IRI-

OUS KIN
IiTINEDO IT t D DcPt.ol{ VitAMES

DOORS AND SASII
PIVOT ( 4:7 ,ST_I 7'loN.lRT BLINDS

WASII AND ;UST,: BOARDS
conxic.z sTui,r,

ST_ I STEPS,
HAND BAILS

Of the latest, turd best patterns,

ALL. KINDS OF TURNING,
MEE=

KE\Vir rk'I'STS, STAIR DALLUSTERS, AXD
OTHER. FANCY WORK.

.scrioLL SAWING in all different varieties
such as Level and Rats Brackets.

ALL THE DIFFERENT STYLES OFMOULDINGS. —OA

LIPHATITS BRICK YARD,
Ou Vci‘slor'S Farm, near Columbia.

cia llooffints Slate constantly on nand and
(tooting, promptly done.

The best quality of Building and Pav;ng, Bric
ruf.herlat the very 10we.,6 ratea.

MICHAEL LrrnAltT,
Colombia. Pa.EM

.Eth cr


